
PROSECUTING ATTORN.EY ' S SALARY and Refund of sums pa id in excess thereof 
Sect i on 11314 , R. s . Mo . 1929 . 

\ I 

J anunry 26th, 1933 

Hon. o. • Kamp , 
Prosecut ing i ttorney, l.lontgo~ery County , 
I.: on t e;a:ter y C 1 t y , 
I~i ssour1 . 

Denr Sir: 

Your letter of r ecent da te re~uostine an o, inion or 
thi s department relrtive t o the s~ lary of prosecuting attorneys 
has been handed to the undersigned for a ttention. You sta te: 

'' · ~hat I wish to ht vo is tho opinion of 
your dep~rtment ,on Secti on 11314 , R. s . 1929 , 
regardinr the salaries of prosecuting Lttornoys . 
As I understa nd the section it provides far 
t he payment of salary of prosecuting a ttorneys , 
a t so much per annum , depend inc upon the popula
tion * • ' to be p~id in monthly payments , * * * 
popu1~tion to be deterninod by mu.l tipl ying the 
whole number of votes ca st a t the l ast presidenti al 
election b y five, until FTER 'I'H2 POfU TIOr 
OF ..... t~ 1 .;oUl"TY :lR LL H Vi~ B.::·~ ~CE!RT r _D r Y 
TiU I~XT DEC ~ ·HAl c1t '~u :l c~· flfe; u 11.· .o ..;T i 1ls . 

"Since the r uling of the Supremo Court 
thnt t he popula tion shPll bo determi ned by t ho 
census , t he cuootion i s , when should the s~lary 
be paid accordinc t o t he populnti on by the census . 
The stntute says i t shall be pni d a t so cuch -per 
annum, which was fixed a t the beeinnin~ of 1930 , 
according t o the populc tion by t ho vote , then 
would it not be o. violation of the sta t ute to 
O" Y tha t it should be reduced in monthly pry
monts c t any tic.o d\lrinc t hat yoo.r of 1930. 
Again tho sta tuto says to c ontinuo payment 
accord ing to t he popul ~ tion by tho vote, until 
\cFT8'1 THE POl:'-uL 1'I OU OF 1l CH COUf!TY 3H.ll .. ~ VE 

DEEN SC r.RT llJ~D by the census . 

1 Wh~t I u1sh to h~vo is your opinion of 
the construction or thr t s t a tute , a nd when should 
the snl nr y beg in to be bnsed on the popul=tion 
by the census . In other words when was the 
popul( tion eseertnined for t he infor ma tion of 
tho courts , it would cor t~inly not be until 
,.FT~R tho census wa s t oken and ~ nnounced . I 
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am seelcincr to know whether a r e f und of nny 
salary pa i d during the year 1930 to prosecut
i .ng a ttorneys , in your opinion, coul d bo com
polled , and whether tho County Courts should 
rec uire it. " 

As you sta te in your inquiry, Section 11314 i n substance 
provides t hnt a prosecuting C' ttorney shell r e ceive for hi s ser
vices a sal ary per annum to be pa id out or tho count y trea~ry 
in all counties having a ce!"tai n po.Pula tion, s ai d s al "ry t o be 
paid monthly upon tbe warrant of the County Court i s sued in 
f avor of the prosecuting attornoy to the county t reasurer • * ~ *, 
the popula tion to be arrived at hy multiplyin~ the whole number 
of the votes in the l as t presidentia l election by fivo unt i l 
after the popula t ion shnll hPVe been deter mined by the noxt 
decennial census of t he United Sta tes . Jud£6 RaBl~d ntitins 
the opinion in tho case of State ex rel O' Connor v. Reidel e t ul , 
46 s .u. (2nd) 1066 , says in eeterring to Section 11314 : 

" The section provides tor t wo things in 
e~nross terms; the multiplying of t he vhole 
n~ber of votes cast in the l ast presi dential 
election by five a s a method of ascertaining 
the popula tion, and termin~ tion or the use 
or tha t method upon t he occurring of a de
signa ted event . nhen t he e?ent occutred by 
the census of 1930, further use of the first 
mentioned aethod could no longer be used. " 

Hhus it will be seen tha t tho census whould bo the guidance in 
paying t he sa lary of a prosecuting attorney for his serVices 
atter the (\scerta inmont of the popula tion by tha t me.thod . OUr 
next proposition is a s to whon the chnnge in sa l ary, if any, 
should be made effective by shifting tram t ho multiple of tho vote 
as 1n soid section provided to the population of such county as 
and when ascerta ined by the next decennia l census or tho United 
Stntes . It will be noted th~ t s~id section provi des t hat the 
prosecuting attorney sha ll receive a designa ted sum per annum, so 
plac ing a pl a in , ordinary construction upon the l anguage used . 
It means annual salary tor each year or his incumbency. 

In t he c~se or Sta te ex rel Harvey v . Linville, 300 s . w. 
365, the court uses thi s l anguage: 

" '!he incre~.Ase of salary which a sta tute 
permits after an elec tion showi ng on in
crea se in popula tion is not 1n viol a tion 
or the Constitution in tha t the s alary is 
increased during the ter m tor which the 
o~~icor was elected because t ho l aw in 
force ot t he time of hi s election fixed a 
salary to be ascerta ined a t periods as 
changed by tho increase in popula tion. " 
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The Constitutional provis ion referred to in said opinion, 
Sao . 8 , Art . XIV, does not pl ace an inhibition upon a decrease 
in sa l ar y or tees during term of of fice . 

The Court: turthor in considering a sta tutor y provis ion 
in the Linvill e case, supr a , pertaining to annual salary, says: 

"Annual s al ary as used in said Section 10938 , 
means snlary for each year of the incumbency. 
It canno t be split up into periods by elections 
which occur during t he year , and must be cal 
culated on a yecr a s a whole . We conclude 
further t hr t ' annual ' as applied to salary 
meahs not the ca lendar your s but t he ye~rs of 
the incumbent ' s term, which in the case of 
rela tor begins on tho first day of ~pril 
each year . '' 

The proeecu ting <:\ ttorney of your county was elec ted ut 
the genera l election hold in November, 1928 , for a tera of tuo 
years , beginning on tho f 1rst da y ot January 1929 , and ending on 
the 31st day of December , 1930. H1s salary a t t he bogi nn1np of 
his term would , therefore , have been ascertained by the me thod 
provided in Section 11314 and under t he holding in the Linville 
coso, supra would have so continued until t he end of the firs t 
year of his term according to the time ot year when his term 
should c ommence, which as hereinabove sta ted , was on J anuary lst, 
1929 to December 31st , 1929 , and again from Janu~y 1 , 1930 unti~ 
December 31st, 1930. 

The above conclusions havi ng been roached upon t ho 
opinions of the jupreme Court in t he above cited cnses , it will 
be unnecessary to deterninc a t wha t per i od of t he year, 1930 
tho decennia l census of the United St a tes became effective , and a lso 
unnecessary to determine your query with reference eo a refund 
of any salary paid to t he prosecuting a ttcr nay in tha t yeur . 

As we construe Section 11314, it is applicable t o 
prosecuting attorneys ass~ing tho duties of office J anuary 1 , 
1921. It provides as above sta ted that the prosecut i ng a ttorney 
shal l be paid a sa lary of so much por annum, depending upon 
popula tion. such population to be ascertained by mtl'iplying 
the. whole number ofJ..Votes cast a t t ho preceding presidentinl 
elec t ion by f ive . The lane-uage in tha t respec t is clear . It 
appears also clear tha t such process of determina tion is to 
be continued with respect to pros ecuting attarnoys thereafter . 
elected until ~ftor the popul~ tion s h 3 11 hnvo been ascortainod 
by tho next decennial cenPus in the t~1ted St ates , Upon tho 
ascerta inment of t he true popula tion os disclosed by t he census 
of 1930 , t he further us e of a speculative method would be un
necessar y . There i s nothi ng in the language of t ho sec t ion 
t hat would i ndict t e an i ntention UJ On t he nart of t he Leci s l a 
ture to resor t again to t he multiple method of asc~taining 
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populc tion when once the true popula tion htts been boon ascerta ined 
by the census. We are therefore of t he opinion tha t the prosecut
ing a ttorney' s s al ary from ~~dafter J anuary 1st, 1931 , should be 
ascerta ined from tho census of 1930 and th~ t such nethod of as
certa ining tho populu.tion of such county would thereafter continue 
until the next decennia l oonsus by the U~itQd Sta tes . 

Wha t bas been above sta ted disposes of your 1nouiry 
re~ativo to any duty involved upon the prosecuting a ttorney to mn~& 
refund of any o.mounts pa id in the your 1930. We may add ho· evor, 
that where a County Cour t erroneously but voluntarily pays a sum 
in excess or the amount a prosecuting a ttornoy was entitled to 
rooeive, SQCh a ction upon its part is not res adjudica t a as against 
the county. · 

Sta te ex rel v. Detmer , 255 Mo . 1 . c . 351; 
Sta te ex rcl v. Hill , 272 Mo . 1. c. 211 . 

It is the duty of tho County Court to see t hat the 
County funds are protected and tha t the County obta ins tha t to 
which it is ontitled. It t ho Court paid to t ' e prosecuti ng 
attorney a sa l ory in excess of t ha t to which he was entitled , · 
after Janu~ry 1st , 1931, then it is the opinion or this dep~rt
ment thPt such excesaivo sum could be recovorod by such County, 
and it should therefore make demand a nd recover such axccss ive 
amount for its genera l revenue :fund. 

CCA/ N 

Approved: 

ROY .McKITTRICK 
Attorney General 

Very truly yours , 

CARL C. ABilfGTON 
Assistant Attarney-Genera.1 


